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CLINTON-As one
of millions ofMuslims in
America fasting during
Ramadan, l9-year-old
HibaAnsari is lobking for-
wardtoAug..8, when she
will feast on her favorite
food, samosas, and other
cuisine.

"We go to people's
homes. We socialize;
Most of us 0ry to take the
day offfrom worh" Hiba
said. "This is supposedlo
be a day where you are
celebrating."

However, Hi-ba said this
monthJong observance is
about more than just deny-
ing oneself food between
sunrise and sunset.

"The point of fasting
isn't to stawe yourself,"
Hiba said. "lt's to quell
your camal desires andty
to refuel your soul and to
help you develop better
habits."

The holiday is notjust
centered on abstaining
from food, Hiba said.
It also is about abstain-
ing from sin, ill actions,
smoking- anyftingthat
is harmfirl to a person. She
added the observance also
brings her closer to God.

This Clinton resident
is not new to sharing her
religion with others either.
A senior atAugustana
College in Rock Island,
Ill., Hiba is an active
member of the campus
Muslim Student Associa-
tion, affiliatedwithMSA
National.

The association works to
develop brother and sister-
hood among its members
and spread awareness
through the college cam-
pus. This open-dialogue
group meets every week
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to offer support to all stu-
dents, not only Muslims.

"We like to slay active
in spontaneous ways."
Hiba said.

The MSAworkes to
educate tluough fi,rn,

non-religious activities.
This includes operating a
booth athomecoming and
hosting movies and din-
ners. Hiba etrjoys all ofthe
association's efforts.

ool love spreading
positive knowledge about
Islam to the school. I love
i"io*iing people ani get 1

ting pbople to understand
a bit more about Islarn and '

sort of, its impacts in the
world; its history" Hiba
said.

The teen was recently
awardedthe M. Nazirud-
dinAliAward for Excel-
lence fromthe MSA
National Scholmship
committee. The distinction
is given to a student ex-

, emplifying academic ex-
cellence and a commit-
mentto the development
ofher local community.
The award includes a
$2,000 pizetohelppay
for her tuition.

Hiba is studying busi-
ness administration
management and minor-
ing in accorxrting withthe
hope to work as a business
consultant for a large firm
where she can make the
biggest impact. She is in-
teming this summer as an
accountant at John Deere.

Being involved inthe
Muslim community atAu-
gustanahas helped Hiba
recognize the true beauty
of her religion. While
primarily involves with
the Muslim community in
the Quad Cities, she tries
to be active in the Clinton
communityby attending
prayer and other ever$s.
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